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H in the correct hat being one and one- -

H half yards long, hanging straight
H' down the hack, sweeping the skirt
H hem.

H An admiring constituent gave Con--

H' gressman Legare of South Carolina
H one of those vest-pock- edition lilli- -

H putian Mexican dogs to take home to
H his children. He was leading the dog
H along by a cotton string when a South
H Carolina mountaineer stopped him.
H "Is that sho nuff dawg " the man
H asked. "Yes, it's a Oh Well.I
H can't pronounce the name of it," said
H legare, "btit it's some kind of a Mexl- -

H can dog." "Just a pup, I reckon "
M "No, it's full grown." "Wall," opined
H the mountaineer, "that's the least
H daAvg I eveh seen at one time."

H Mose Jackson, a gentleman of color,
H as spring came on, felt alarming
B symptoms. Lassitude overcame him
H to such an extent that he even had
H no desire to go, fishing. At that stage

he was convinced that he was in a
dangerous condition, so he consulted
tne village physician, who found noth-
ing in particular the matter with Mr.
Jackson, and knowing his aversion to
work and exercise, advised mischiev-
ously: "Mose, what you need is calis-
thenics, night and morning." Mose,
asked no questions, but hurried on

'to the drugstore and said to one
clerk: "Ah wants 'bout a pint bottle
o calisthenics, an' Ah wants it quick."

A lunatic was being escorted to an
asylum some distance away, and
consequently journeyed to it by train.
It was raining hard, and as they
passed a large 'field the lunatic noticed
several men grouped together. Some
of i,hem had umbrellas raised over
their heads, and these were looking
at two men 'putting." Turning to the
attendant by his side, the "soft one
remarked, 'What are the people do-In'-

'Playing golf," answered his
burly guardian. "Then," said the
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I The true pure food home bever-- Vw H'f M5yI Vy age. Write for price list. JT; m$
H Order from wxKf

I BeckerBrewing&Malting Co. W
Ogden, -:- - Utah (j&

I $40.00
San Francisco

I San Diego
I Los Angeles

iL Tickets on sale daily begin- -

H i i ning May 1st

Hi Final limit October 31st

HI Stopovers at all points en- -

H route. Diverse routes.

HI i '.office

Hi rHTJ")
jj JWfL 10 E- - -- South St.

H $uy' K Manderfleld, A. G. P.A.
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Foot Troubles Are Foolish
Have Your Foot Ailments

Cared for by

DR. MARY BUTLER
CHIROPODIST.

(Member National Association
of Chiropodists, N. Y., and of
the Colorado Pedlo Society.)

WHO HAS MOVED FROM THE
JUDGE BUILDING TO

Walker's Sanitary
Beauty Parlors

Painless and antiseptic treat-
ment of Corns, Callouses, Bun-

ions and Ingrowing Nails.
All ailments of the Feet skill-

fully treated. All Instruments
sterilized after each using.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN

TO FALLEN ARCHES.
It Is true that no one can fully

enjoy the pleasures of life with
feet that languish or are actual-
ly sick. The care of the feet Is
of far more Importance than
Inost men and women realize.

CONSULTATION FREE,

The above introduces Herbert
Pembroke, Republican candidate
for the office of County Commis-

sioner of Salt Lake County.

The face does not need the in-

troduction, probably, for in 1883,

after long connection with print-
ing and stationery in New York,

San Francisco and other cities,
and mining and smelting in
Utah, he began public life by es-

tablishing on Main street the
stationery business now known
as the Pembroke Company at 22-2- 4

East Broadway, of which he
was president until June, 1915,

when he concluded to let the
boys carry on the work.

In 1878 he married Sarah Jane
Margetts. Their two sons are
Earl R., a competent and suc-

cessful engineer of mines, andA
Adrian B., president of the
Pembroke Company.

Mr. Pembroke's experience
has taught him efficiency. This
and his forceful character as-

sure competency as County
Commissioner, should you elect
him to that office.

And of course the object of

this advertisement is to induce
you to do so.

First to vote for delegates at
the primary who will vote for
his nomination at the County
convention.

H. Pembroke

(Advertisement)
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Idlewild
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL

RESORT IN UTAH

Ideal location
canyon

This season the resort is

under the management
of Wm. Soell, former-

ly of Salt Lake Country
club, the Newhouse
hotel' and the Weber
club of Ogden.

Originator of the Auto
Dansant, Specializing on
dinners and dances for
automobile parties.

Excellent meals proper-
ly served day and even- -
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IDLEWILD
Where the nights are cool all summer

Salt Lake
Brokerage Co. !

MINING STOCKS

Suitev526-52- 9 Newhouse BUlg,
i

L. A. Martin Pres. Earl Hovcnor,
Verne Arnold, t. ' '

Lets go to ranklin 's

Caterers

Preeminently Superior

Dainty Cakes, French Pastries

Ice Creams and Ices

Party Candies

Novelties and Table favors

For all kinds of social

functions

v

J. H.R. Franklin Co...

Wasatch 135

268 Main St. 108 Main St.


